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HILDREN need guidelines within
ch there Is a certain amount of firm-- s,

but also freedom," advised Sister
a Maria Trance, chairman of thede-ime- nt

of education at Bellarmlne, be- -i

the Feb, 13 PTA meeting at Mother
)ood Counsel School,
ve the children a set of limits, she
tlnued, and Insist they operate within
m but allow them freedom, within
se limits, so they can develop and
m. She said parents who try to In- -
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late their child and live his life for
n Instead of merely guiding, prevent
i child from learning to become aware
himself by "responding and reacting."
later then gave seven "senses" which
rents need to instill In the child to
'p him master the particular dtfflcul-- s

of each stage of development In
v.

Trust, in parents first, then carried
r to other adults.
Self, learning what "I can do"
Inlatlve. ,

Industry, finding Joy in work through
eellng of accomplishment.

-- Identity.
Intimacy, to love.

-- Integrity, to look back on life and be
le to accept it as It was lived,
n conclusion she said one of the most
i portent things both parents and chil-e- n

can learn Is "to accept those with
10m we are -- - free from the wish that
ey would be otherwise." f

i

LYNDON BAPTIST Church members
apped onto the "Champs Ely sees"
len they opened the door of their Fel-wsh- lp

Hall Friday evening, Feb. 16.
."he hall had been decorated for an
evening in Paris," the theme of this
ar's Valentine banquet, an annual af-- Ir

sponsored by the Brotherhood of the
lurch.
'he Arc de Trlomphe, painted silver-a- y

against a black background, doml-te- d

the stage at one end of the room.
Indows of the five classrooms on either
'e of the hall were covered with poster-ar- d

painted to portray the windows of
dividual French shops. Small "awn-z- s"

projected above the windows of an
pothecary, flower, dress and hat shops,

oung Republicans

launch new group
f 3tephen N. Frtler-of'105rn8rtjr

ay in Hikes Point, has been elected '
; resident of the newly-organiz- ed Wll-a- m

0. Cowger Young Republican Club.
5ther officers are: Tom Hadl, executive

Jon Ackerson, first vice-sslde-

James Preston, second vice
asldent; Philip Harnden, Jr., record--l

secretary; Mrs. Gurmon Terry Mln-- n,

corresponding secretary and Joseph
irrett, treasurer.
.'he club hopes to Increase its member-- ?
,lp with Individuals from all areas of

( a city between the ages of 17 and 40.
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GWIN THRASHER puts the finishing touches on his Arc de Triomphe, pact of the
decorations for the Valentine's "evening in Paris" banquet at Lyndon Baptist
Church.

a barber shop, book store, and cafe.
Approximately 130 people attended the

banquet, which church members describe
as their "really fancy" social event of
the year.

A special "carte" at each place setting
listed the foods to be served in French.
Mrs. W. H. Vaughn planned the menu
and prepared all the food, as she has
for the past 10 years. In addition to the
appetizer, gelatine madrllene, and des-

sert there was rib roast, spinach with
lemon crumb topping, a potato and mush-
room casserole, celery sticks and rolls.

A program of musical selections, with
a Valentine theme, followed the dinner.
Mrs. Kenneth Snider, Mrs. Gwln Thrash-
er, James Durham and Robert Kllgore
sang "love songs" popular through the
years. Phil Martin, minister of music,
directed the program.

Gwln Thrasher, who painted the Arc de
Trlomphe, backdrop for the program,
also served as emcee.
Others assisting were: Terry Burkhead

who sketched the shop windows assisted
by Kay Chlsm, Anne Cotton, Jim Durham,
Bill and Pat Stacy, and Anne and Gwl

'- -. '
' Flowers were made by Hilda Berryman,

Pat Byrd, Anne Cotton. Sharon Frisco
and Roberta Moore. Dickie Cox, Carolyn
Lyverse and Mary Rogers assisted Euli
Vaughn with the meal. Programs were
made by Pat Byers and Pat Stacy and
cleanup was handled by Doug Cotton,
Bryant Hicks, Tom Shirley, Ken Snider
and Cecil Thompson.
The six French waiters, seminary stu-

dents were Bill Blackburn, Robert Dal-to- n,

Chuck Hoffman, Ralph Johnston
John Thorn ason and Robert Thompson
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Rivcrvood town meeting

planned next Tuesday
Rlverwood will have its annual town

meeting at the Holiday Inn, Brownsboro
Road, Tuesday. Feb. 27, at 7:30 pm,
Topics to be discussed include revenue

sharing, road improvements and tax
money. Rlverwood, with approximately
139 homes, Is headed by chairman Mike
Nasser and trustees Warren Chedd,
Charles Stelneger, Fred Kaestner and
R. M. Tlmmerman.
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The sixth grade Spanish class held
a fiesta Feb. 10 at Dunn School. The
class had been studying foods, customs
and native clothing of Spain.

Mrs. Joyce. Stlnes' fifth and sixth year
basic classes at Dunn Elementary have
been taping a series of radio plays to
be broadcast over the Intercom to the
second, third, fourth and fifth year
classes.
The plays, which include sound ef-

fects and music, are based on famous
tales from various countries. Some of
he stories are "Stone Soup," a tale

told In many European countries; "Rum-pelstlltskl- n,"

from Germany; "Lanka's
little House," from Czechoslovakia;
"Boots and Ms Brother," from Norway;

and "Jack and the Beanstalk," an En-

glish tale.
Mrs. Margaret Reynolds' second year

class recently held an antique display.
Some of the items displayed were Scott
Bennett's silver coin spoon used by his
ancestors in the early 1700's; Chris
Ewlng's animal pelt and arrowhead; Bart
Greenwald's Lincoln head cane and his
father's high school graduation ring;
Carey Hebel's corn cutting knife and
some handmade nails found in an old
log barn; Kirk Hlntz's very old horse-
shoe; Rob Hawkins' Sauer Kraut stom-pe- r;

Robbie Jones' confederate money;
David Mcllvaln's old hand cultivator.
Also, Taml Mix's handcarved wooden

soldiers, tea boxes and old tools; Robin
Norman's doll belonging to a little girl
150 years ago, Cindy Rauh's flat-iro- n

used by her grandmother, Laurie San-for-

1004 story book "Shaggy Dog";
Hal Specter's washboard; Emlyn Thom-
as' carpetbeater used by his early an-

cestors; Leslie Westfall's handmade
measuring gauge. His great, great grand- -
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father designed and made it from wood
about 125 years ago; and Becky Crab--
tree's antique bell.

The project was related to the child-

ren's social studies unit on the early
history of Louisville and early settlers
coming to this part of America. A large
model of a log cabin was constructed
by children In the class and furnished
by a committee.

THE YOUNG people at Christ Church,
United Methodist, at 4614 Brownsboro
Road have a new shuffleboard set, two
ping pong tables, four square volley-ba-

ll
and .some good table games for the

of the young people of the church.
Recreation time Is Sunday afternoons
between 4 and 5 pm. , .

""f Hp' HEARING tests were given to ap-

proximately 350 first, third and fifth
year students at Dunn Elementary School.

Mrs. Mary Myers and the following
parents administered the tests: Mrs.
Cathy Foote, Mrs. Peggy Lamb, Mrs.
Portia Leatherman, Mrs. Dunn Peck,
Mrs. Joyce Phelps, Mrs. Blllle Rhodes,
Mrs, Brenda Taylor and Mrs. Paula
Whalin.

NORTH FIE Ll welcomes newcomers
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Vish of 6103 Rodes
Drive. Vish, an attorney, is with the
firm of Hamilton, Hopson and Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom MacDonald of 6003
Rodes Court are from Indianapolis. Mac-Donn- ell

is with the Rex Chain Belt Co.
Mr. and Mrs. James Beasley at 5904

Jennes Court are also new to the area.
Beasley is with Market Finders Insur-
ance Co., and Mobile Homes, with offices
In Louisville and Russellvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruzzy Cooke have moved
to their new home at 2408 Northfleld
Court. Cooke is with Broadway Chev-

rolet.
Mr. and Mr 3. J. Rus-sel- l Buchanan of

6715 Gunpowder Lane are new to the
Hunting Creek area from Middletown,
Ohio. Buchanan, manager of Central
States Area Board Sales, is with the
Pulp and Paper Division OUn Kraft Inc.

Louisvllllans Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Chrls-tens- en

are settled in their new home at
7603 Laurel Hill Place. Chrlstensen
is with Brown and Williams Tobacco
Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Hosldns are

originally from Shelbyvllle and now live
at 6111 Tidewater Court. Hosklns owns
Midwestern Products Inc.

MRS. EUGENE G. Stuart, mother of
State Rep. Eugene P. Stuart, Is a patient
at Norton Memorial Infirmary.
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REWEAVING (Double Kniti, too.)
LEATHER FINISHING
WEDDING GOWNS

"FURRIER METHOD" GARMENTS

with DuPont XClLCLENE for your

o KNITS AND DOUBLE KNITS
o SUEDES AND VINYL TRIMS

o REAL AND MAN MADE FURS
o ALL OTHER GARMENTS

ra a.x:if.sE-i:f- l faoi::3-e:- o m
ALTERATIONS

f:l'.::::.i iegx sot at ece::::.::o.l r:.::is

CILEEC a SAVE
THE COMPLETE CLOTHING CARE CENTER

41C3 Chc!ijyvit!3 Rc:d (Next to Pier I Import:)
CC3C:34
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DoOoOo QaOoo
Saturday, February 24th can be a real bargain day
for you at Mary Lester Fabrics. We're having our
E.O.M. SALE early this month so take advantage
of these drastic price reductions. Be an Early Bird

Fabric Shopper and Save.

SALE ONE DAY ONLY
SATURDAY FEBRUARY 24th

10 A.M. -- 9 P.M.

TRIMS ASSORTED- -

214 total yards
Ball fringe, wool

Now $

SHEER 100
Rad, whita, blua paislay print 4 78 yds.

Small blua & graan print 1212 yds.

Graan & lilac paislay on yallow 10 yds.

Rad, orange, graan floral 4 yds.

Lavandar flowars on oranga 18 yds.

Yallow tulips on oranga & whita 2 yds.

Daisias and tulips on yallow 3 34 yds.

Bright blua and pink designs 13 78 yds.

Oranga & yallow flowars on blue 5 58 yds.

Pink fioMwr on biKk, whit, biut dots

Small orang & brown print 5 14 yds.

Turquoita & yallow flowart on maeanta

Oranga, turquoil floral daaign 8 ydt.

Turquoise and pink rosa print 6 12 yds.

Big. rad, whita, blua stripas 2 12 yds.

Multi-colore- d stripes and designs 15 34 yds.

Bright pink & yallow flowered 2 38 yds.

Oranga, yallow flowars on blua 9 38 yds.

Light pink & oranga flowered 15 34 yds.

Black, yallow, gold floral stripe 8 78 yds.

Brown Si orange striped 8 58 yds.

Light blua floral print 1018 yds.

Light green & gold floral print 0 78 yds.

Blua, orange, white floral stripe 13 78 yds.

Medium blue & rad print on navy 2 12 yds.

Pink flowers on white 3 18 yds.

Big pink and orange flowars 19 6'8 yds.

Green, oranga, turquoise print 13 14 yds.

Flowered calico print 6 14 yds.

Green & red print on brown 10 14 yds.

Blue flowers on rust 7 34 yds.

Brown windowpana & white dots 10 34yds.

Brown, orange, yellow floral 6 34 yds.

Whita flowers on hot pink 4 14 yds.

Daiseys on red and navy polka dots 10

Madras Plaid 12 78 yds.

V.I.P. Paisley print 16 12 yds.

Blue flowers on cream 1 1 yds.

Black & whita floral print 3 34 yds.

Turquoise and oranga "Poly-mates- " 4

Blue animals on beige 13 58 yds.

Rust flowers on natural 314 yds.

Multi-colore- d floral print 12 58 yds.

Purple, gold, black print 21 58 yds.

o

Sewing

fringe, polyester braid

.05 yard

POLYESTER AND COTTON PRINTS

"krinkle-stitch- "

NYLON PRINTS
Originally 1.29 yd. Now.25yd.
Originally 1.29 yd. Now. 25 yd.
Originally 1.29 yd. Now .25 yd.
Originally 1.29 yd. Now .25 yd.
Originally 1.29 yd. Now .25 yd.
Originally 1.29 yd. Now.25 yd.
Originally 1.29 yd. Now .25 yd.
Originally 1.29 yd. Nowt25 yd.
Originally 1.29 yd. Now .25 yd.

17 58 yd. Originally 1.29 yd. Now .25 yd.
Originally 1.29 yd. NOW .25 yd.

19 18 yeh. Originally 1.29 yd. NOW .25 yd.
Originally 1.29 yd. NOW .25 yd.
Originally 1.29 yd. NOW .25 yd.

Originally .99 yd. Now .25 yd.
Originally .99 yd. Now .25 yd.
Originally 1.39 yd Now .25 yd.
Originally 1.39 yd. Now .25 yd.
Originally 1.39 yd. Now .25 yd
Originally 1.39 yd. Now .25 yd
Originally 1.19 yd. Now .25 yd
Originally 1.29 yd. Now .25 yd
Originally 1.29 yd. Now .25 yd
Originally 1.19 yd. Now .25 yd.

Originally .99 yd. Now .25 yd.
Originally 1.49 yd. Now .25 yd.
Originally 1.19 yd. Now .25 yd.
Originally .99 yd. Now .25 yd.
Originally .99 yd. Now .25 yd.
Originally .99 yd. Now .25 yd.
Originally ,99 yd. Now .25 yd.
Originally .99 yd. Now. 25 yd.
Originally .99 yd. Now .25 yd.
Originally 1.19 yd. Now .25 yd.

yds. Originally 1.29 yd. Now .25 yd.
Originally .99 yd. Now .25 yd.
Originally 1.39 yd. Now .25 yd.
Originally 1.19 yd. Now .25 yd.
Originally .99 yd. Now .25 yd.

12 yds. Originally 1.19 yd. Now .25 yd.
Originally .99 yd. Now .25 yd.
Originally 1.39 yd. Now .25 yd.

i

Originally 1.19 yd. Now .25 yd.
Originally 1.19 yd. Now .25 yd.

Assistance- -

Cutting Boards - now $1.88

Pattern Files - .now .66

Remember, to obtain sewing Assistance on any confusing or troub..
some problem, just drop by for knowledgable help.

When you look good, we look good.

ro

Shelbyville Road at Watterson Expressway
Hours: 10 A.M. to 9 P.M. Mon. thru C;t.


